
Explaining the Eucharist (XI): The Preparation of the Gifts
(Orate Fratres)

Orate, fratres, ut meum ac vestrum sacrificium acceptabile fiat apud Deum Patrem omnipotentem.
Suscipiat  Dominus  sacrificium  de  manibus  tuis,  ad  laudem  et  gloriam  Nominis  sui,  ad
utilitatem quoque nostram totiusque Ecclesiae Suae sanctae.

Pray, my brothers and sisters , that your sacrifice and mine may be acceptable unto God the 
almighty Father.
May the Lord accept the sacrifice at thy hands, for the praise and glory of His Names, for our 
good and for the good of all His holy Church.

Once the Offertory is  finished, the Priest  turns to the people,  saying:  “Pray,  brethren,  that  my
sacrifice  and  yours,  may  be  acceptable  to  God,  the  Almighty  Father.”  This  form is  merely  a
medieval expansion of the usual “Let us pray” before any prayer, and can be found in almost every
rite. The fact that it is never sung (as, for example, the prayers at the foot of the Altar, or the Last
Gospel used to be) shows that it is a later addition. The most ancient parts of any rite, Western or
Eastern, are (or can be) sung: the prayers, the readings, the Eucharistic prayer and so on. 

The short exhortation “Pray brethren” reminds us that the Eucharist is not only the representation of
Christ’s only sacrifice (still less a mere commemoration of it) but as we saw in the previous article,
the Mass is also the sacrifice of the Church: our sacrifice, offered to God. If it were only Christ’s
sacrifice, it would be superfluous to pray that God would accept it. How could He not? What we
pray for here is that we, the Priest and congregation, may be as worthy as possible to appear in
God’s presence, offering to Him Christ in the Eucharist, and ourselves united to Christ. 

This exhortation is also a reminder that we are about to approach the living God, before whom
Moses  took  off  his  sandals,  the  Prophets  exclaimed  in  holy fear,  the  Angels  tremble,  and the
Seraphim and Cherubim veil their eyes. What boldness! Who can dare to look upon the living God,
to approach Him, or to offer Him anything? Indeed, the Mozarabic version of this prayer is: “Help
me, brethren, by your prayers, and pray to God for me.” 

Most rites in this exhortation used to address only the fratres (brothers), seemingly excluding the
women (however,  the medieval English Sarum use always had the words “fratres et  sorores” -
“brothers and sisters”). But the truth is that they really excluded the whole congregation, not only
the women. Or better, since in the Middle Ages during this exhortation the choir was still singing
the Offertory antiphon and Psalm, the Priest, when turned towards the people, talked to the only
people who could hear this prayer: the Deacon and Subdeacon. This is why it was addressed to the
“fratres” only. After the liturgical reform of the 1970s, when the whole congregation was able to
hear again the Priest’s words, this exhortation was changed to “Pray, brothers and sisters...” 

Another particularity of the Sarum rite is that the “Pray brethren” exhortation changes during the
Mass for the dead. The Priests simply says: “Pray, brothers and sisters, for the faithful departed.”
And the answer is: “Rest eternal grant unto them, O Lord, and let light perpetual shine upon them;
as Thou didst once promise to Abraham and to his seed.” In an earlier article I mentioned how the
Church, as a caring, tender Mother, changes some of the prayers and rites during the Mass for the
dead.  This  is  another  good  example  of  these  changes.  The  Church  makes  us  “forget”  about
ourselves, and directs our attention, affection, and prayers to the departed who are very much in
need of our prayers, of the intercession of the Church, but most importantly of the fruits of Christ’s
redeeming sacrifice. It is a true act of charity.



The Prayer over the Gifts (Oblations) 

Once the congregation has answered the exhortation, the Priest turns back to the altar and says the
offertory prayer. This prayer normally asks God to pour on us the benefits of Christ’s sacrifice, and
often mentions the actual feast or season being celebrated. 

The traditional name of this prayer is  Secreta, usually translated as “hidden” or “secret” because
before the liturgical reform the Priest  said it  in a very low voice so that nobody could hear it.
Indeed, secreta, from the Latin  secretum, means “hidden, secret,  mystery”.  But there is another
possible explanation for the name: more probably it comes from the Latin secerno which means “I
put apart,  sunder, part,  separate.” Thus the name  Secreta would mean the prayer over or of the
separated ones, referring either to the gifts on the altar (separated, put apart for their use in the
liturgy), or to the congregation where, during the first centuries, at this point of the Eucharist only
the Baptized were allowed to be present.  This explanation underlines our Christian dignity and
responsibility: we are a chosen people, “reserved” for God because we have been “bought” and
redeemed by His Blood. He is our heritage, and we are His.

The greatest gift is reserved for us: God Himself; and now and here, in the Eucharist, we have a
foretaste of this  gift.  So let  me encourage you to think about the words of S. Paul during this
offertory prayer, and to live worthily of our unique Christian vocation: “Eye hath not seen, nor ear
heard: neither hath it entered into the heart of man, what things God hath prepared for them that
love Him.” (I Cor. 2.9) 

The Preface 

It is only natural that every Eucharistic rite imitates the first Mass ever celebrated: the Last Supper.
We do exactly what our Lord did, so just as He did, we too give thanks to God. The beginning of
this great thanksgiving is the preface, part of every known Liturgy, even the earliest. 

Originally the preface contained a long enumeration of God’s benefits: from the creation, through
the events of the Old Testament, up to Christ Himself. That is still the case in most Eastern rites.
But during the centuries, the prefaces in the western rites became short and changeable, and rather
limited  in  number.  For  example,  while  the  Leonine  Sacramentary  (5th-6th  centuries)  has  267
prefaces, the Roman Missal at the beginning of the 20th century had only ten! 

After the usual liturgical salutation (“The Lord be with you”) the preface is introduced by the words
“Lift up your hearts”, one of the oldest known formulae. Some quote as its source the Lamentations
of Jeremiah (3.41): “Let us lift up our hearts with our hands to the Lord in the heavens.” What the
prophet means here is: our prayer must not only be an external act (the lifting up of hands), but it
must be sincere, springing from our hearts. So it is eminently suitable to have this exhortation at the
beginning of the most sacred part of the Mass. Our response, of Greek origins, literally means: “We
have [placed our hearts] before the Lord.” – and it is a rather bold, dangerous answer: our hearts are
in front of God who sees them, judges them and knows them. 

Then the Priest exhorts us to “give thanks unto the Lord our God”, and we promptly answer: “It is
meet and right so to do.” Here “right” means “just”,  as in “justice”.  Now, S. Thomas Aquinas
defines the virtue of justice as a constant and perpetual will to render to everyone his due, instead of
following our self-seeking inclinations. But what is due to God? Everything, ourselves included!
With our words then (“It is meet and right so to do”) we acknowledge that God has every right to
our praise and thanksgiving; that we owe Him everything; that consequently our thanksgiving must
involve not only our words, but also our hearts, our bodies, our whole existence. Every word, every
act, every thought, our whole life must be a constant thanksgiving. Because it is meet and right!
And should we succeed in this our duty even partially, all we can say, is that “we are unworthy



servants: we have done that which was our duty to do.” (Luke 17.10)

At this point the celebrant begins the preface. Following the liturgical season or feast, every preface
recalls to our mind one of the benefits or gifts God has bestowed on us, and gives thanks for it; for
example the knowledge of the mystery of the Holy Trinity, the treasures of the Sacred Heart, the
prayers and example of Saints, the Church founded on the Apostles, eternal life after death an so on.

There is one beautiful and important exemption,  though. The old Roman Rite and the Book of
Common Prayer has a so-called “common preface”. It is very short, so let me write down for you
the BCP version: 

“It is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all times, and in all places, give
thanks unto Thee, O Lord, Holy Father,  Almighty,  Everlasting God. Therefore with Angels and
Archangels,  and  with  all  the  company  of  heaven,  we  laud  and  magnify  Thy  glorious  Name;
evermore praising Thee, and saying: Holy, holy, holy...” 

As you can see, its structure is almost identical to any other preface, but it does not mention any gift
or  benefit  or  mystery.  It  praises  God,  gives  Him thanks,  magnifies  His  Name,  not  because  of
anything He has given to us, not in exchange for a gift,  but simply because of who He is. The
Church, through the Liturgy, clearly teaches us that the most wonderful Gift, the greatest Benefit,
the supreme Good is God Himself. 

Editorial comment: Although, as Fr G. points out, originally only the male sacred ministers would have been
hearing this bidding, the convention of Latin usage is that “masculine embraces feminine”, so that any reference
to fratres would automatically include “sisters if any” -  a feature fortuitously convenient for modern practice,
and inherited to some extent by all the modern Romance languages and even by the other western European
tongues, which have all been heavily influenced by church Latin. Most notably this is seen in Castilian, where
mis hermanos always means “my brothers and sisters, my siblings” just as los Reyes Catolicos are Ferdinand and
Isabella, and mis padres is “my parents” and not “my forefathers, my ancestors” as “my fathers” would imply in
English (or  fy nhadau  in the Welsh national anthem). In the vernaculars of the modern Roman rite, only the
German specifies Brüder und Schwestern at this point, though the French and Polish liturgies sidestep the issue
by simply bidding prions ensemble and módlcie się.


